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Bookstore Report
Nears Completion

A study to determine the feasibility of establishing a
student-run bookstore has been completed by Albert Diem,
vice president for business administration.

His conclusions will be turned over to President Eric A.
Walker who will present them to the Board of Trustees at
its October meeting. j '

The basis for this investigation
is a report compiled by the SGA
Bookstore Committee explaining
the advantages of and (he need
for a student-run bookstore.

As mentioned in the report,
an organization of this kind
would provide a means of re-
distributing profits to the stu-
dent body in the form of text-
book discounts or refunds at
the end of a term.

Theater Groups
Plan Tryouts

Tryouts for the Thespian pro-! ..But since SGA is duly char-eduction of Can-Can, a musical ) eroc|” (the organizational controlcomedy by Cole Porter, will be. KroU p is the Senate’s charteringE' d 1-0111 ]J° 9. ,®Lin^ a -y> agency) “and since it is necessary
Monday and Tuesday m 100 Car- j 0 gol s ( UC|ent government func-
jiiegie. jlioning as quickly as possible, I’d

i Tryouts are for anyone inter- like it to come straight to us,” he
ested in dancing, singing, acting,^explained.

But where did it all begin?
On Dec. hi, i 960, the SGA As-

sembly unanimously approved a
bill which asserted live “immedi-
ate and imperative need for the
University bookstore.” The bill
was then submitted to the Board
of Trustees for consideration at
its January meeting.

or crew work. The production will The present SGA constitution
be given Nov. 17, 18. and 19, ;was provisionally approved for

The first production this year two years in 1959. This was to be
by the Penn State Players Will,reviewed by the Senate Commit-
be “The Cave Dwellers” by Wil-Tee on Student Affairs last spring,
iinm Saroyan. Tryouts for the Then committee chairman Mon-
roles of seven men and threeu-oe Newman, told SGA that the
women will be held from 7:30 to committee felt student govern-,
9 p.m. in the Little Theatre in
the basement of Old Main. i

At that lime, the trustees asked
for a more complete report which
would include building and space
requirements for such a store, the
costs, operational expenses and
profit margin anticipated.

The SGA Bookstore Commit-
tee formed last February to get
lhe information for the trustees,
sent questionaires to 792 stu-
dents, selected randomly, to de-
termine if there were a need
for a student-run bookstore and
what this need entailed.

The play will be presented every AWS Senate to Meet
Friday and Saturday night from The Association of Women Stu-
Oct. 27 to Dee. 2 in the arena style dents Senate will meet at 6:30
Center Stage. 'p.m. Monday in 203 Hetze! Union.

PENN-WHELAN DRUGS, Inc.
ON BEAVER & ALLEN STS.

The SGA report was then .sub-
mitted at the June meeting.

President Eric A. Walker said,
at the time, that it was still in-
complete because it “did not
specify what things the commit-
tee felt should be sold.”

And so. as the fall term begins,
the student body must look to
Old Main for the fate of the Uni-
versity bookstore which may be-
come a reality before the class
of 'O5 graduates.
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Frosh Mixer Tonight
A freshman mixer fualuring the

Ivy Rocks will lie held from 8 to
9:30 p.m. Umight iu the Iletzel
Union ballroom.
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FILLER
PARER

FOR 2 OR 3 RING BINDERS
The dance will he sponsored by

the Education, Chemistry and
Physics and the Mineral Industries
Student Councils.

Following the mixer an open
dance for all upperclassmen will
continue until ]1 p.m.
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Wrought Iron
Book Caddy

“A HANDY ITEM”

Constitution Will Get Priority
In Student Affairs Committee

Top priority will be given to the] men! was in need of a revamping
Student, Government constitution! to make it more responsive to
when it is submitted to the Sen-lstudent opinion and also in need
ate Committee on Student Af- of a reorganized system of repre-
fairs, the committee’s chairman sentation.
said last week. SGA then drew up a new con-

Lawrence Laltman, the com-istitution, which was much debated
mittee head, said the constitution,all spring. Finatiization of the con-
should be sent directly to hisjstitution by SGA is still forth-
committee by SGA President Den-jcoming, and will be considered
nis Foianini when SGA has com-;at early SGA meetings along with
plcted its work Ithe SGA recommendations from

“The usual procedure is to send: Student Encampment
any new constitution to the Sen-
ate Committee on Organizational
Control before It goes to my com-
mittee,’’ he said

PENN UNITED STORES
ON COLLEGE AVE. & PUGH ST.

WELCOME STUDENTS-A PROSPEROUS YEAR TO YOU
WHEN TIME AFFORDS-BE SURE TO SHOP AT THESE 2 FINE STORES

MEN'S
SELF-OPENER

Music Tryouts Set
The Penn State Blue Band and

the University Symphony Orches-
tra will hold tryouts, tomorrow
and Friday. *

The marching unit of Blue Band
is for male students only while the
concert unit is open to men and
women. Tryouts will be held to-
day, tomorrow and Friday by ap-
pointment. The list is posted out-
side the Band Office, 100 Armory.

Tryouts for the Orchestra will
be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to-
day, tomorrow and Friday. Slu-
'dents interested should sign the
appointment list in 114 Armory.

Welcome Student Body:
Come to Us for

3-Hr. Dry Cleaning
Expert Tailoring

Complete Laundry & Shirt Service

CAMPUS CLEANERS
Next to Post Office on Beaver Ave. AD 7-2162
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And since this is your \vsok, !j
freshmen, Collegian has j!
planned something special ;
for you

Here's your chance to yet a
free subscription to the Daily
Collegian. Yes, you can pick it
up free here on campus, but
the thoughtful college student
realizes that a Collegian sub-
scription sent home—or where-
evor you send the most letters
—is a helpful addition to the
first hand news you write. You
can buy a subscription for six
dollars but three lucky fresh-
men will be awarded free sub-
scriptions to be sent to the
place of their choice.

Register for your free sub-
scription at the Collegian office
in fhe basernenf of Sackett—-
just come around behind the
building on the end closest
to tlie armory, come in the
first door, down the steps and
you’re here. Be seeing ya!

p.s. if y»m*vf already bought n sub-
scription for your parents and vnu Min
« free one. you van bn\ * U »ent to

someone else—or you can him* v-mr
money refunded from Ihe suWripiinn
yon paid for*

EXTRA SPECIAL! 2 or 3 RING STURDY VINYL

r\ RING RINGER
WITH CLIP AND

Y- 'A \ HI-COUNT FILLER
y|\ 4.'" AND
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Exclusive Agency For
Sasieni Pipes

SPLIT COWHIDE LINED
*6" BAG

Copied From isl
z io.oo ' 4W| @ a
Mode! SUjL

Saddle • stitched, stuff • resistant,
Willi (genuine spl it-cov.'hide lining.
Has 3 roomy compartments, wide
leather gussets, lock & key, Gin-
ger or Suntan,

HEAVY DUTY TEXON
16" BIIiEF BAG

long-wearing Texan.keeps tkat
"just bought" look. Saddle-stitched
with 3 big compartments, steel top
frame, brass extension lock & key,
Ginger or Suntan,. '•

New Gillelle Ad-
justable razor 6 Su-
per Blue Blades and
World Series Ency-
clopedia. All for

$1.95

Schick injector Razor
With FREE Blades

$l.OO

PENCIL & LUNCH POCKET
SCHOOL BAG

COMP.
VALUE

2.25 159l59
Durable, icuff-resistanf Texort,
Roomy lunch pocket, xippered pen-
cil pocket, I.D. window. Choice of
Ginger, Red or Blue,

PLASTIC COATED
PLAYING CARDS
1.98 Value 44A
Double Deck

tMETAL U.S.A.
WASTE
BASKET
WITH COLORFUL
50 STATE RELIEF MAP

Educational ond uteful* eJB Uv
Beautifully emboned
Mop of whole U.S, B

table
ENECK

ESK
MP
1. i.«

199
Perforate! metal shade; 99
weighted base; colors. *■

51" WAIL SCISSOR LAMP 2.77


